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In honor of the upcoming Yom Tov - festival of Shevoes - 

the occasion on which we were given our Torah - it is fitting 

that we examine three issues pertaining this occasion. Firstly, 

according to the Gemarah (Shabbos 88a), HKB”H coerced Yisroel 

to accept the Torah by holding the mountain threateningly over 

their heads, like a barrel. 

Tosafos (ibid.) raise the obvious question. We know that 

Yisroel had already declared their sincere willingness to accept 

the Torah with the famous declaration “na’aseh v’nishma.” 

So, why was it necessary for HKB”H to threaten them by 

holding the mountain over their heads in such a fashion? The 

commentaries point out that an answer to this question is to be 

found in the Midrash Tanchume (Noach 3). The coercion was 

only apropos Torah she’b’al peh which is very demanding; it 

requires devotion and labor and abounds with nuances, details 

and stringencies. 

Furthermore, why did HKB”H choose this method of coercion 

to force Yisroel to accept Torah she’b’al peh? Surely, many other 

methods were available to Him other than holding the mountain 

precariously over their heads. We must assume, therefore, 

that the act of suspending the mountain over their heads like 

a barrel carries with it some lofty significance germane to the 

acceptance of Torah she’b’al peh. We shall attempt to shed 

some light on this matter. 

Secondly, concerning “Matan Torah,” we find the following 

statement from our blessed sages in the Midrash (S.R. 28, 1): 

יט(  סח  )תהלים  דכתיב  הוא  הדא  האלקים,  אל  עלה  “ומשה 

עלית למרום שבית שבי... באותה שעה בקשו מלאכי השרת לפגוע 

במשה, עשה בו הקב"ה קלסטירין של פניו של משה דומה לאברהם, 

זהו שירדתם אצלו  אמר להם הקב"ה, אי אתם מתביישין הימנו, לא 

ואכלתם בתוך ביתו".

When Moshe ascended to the heavens to receive the Torah 

on behalf of Yisroel, the ministering angels attempted to harm 

him. HKB”H reacted by transforming Moshe’s countenance to 

resemble that of Avraham. Then HKB”H asked the angels if 

they weren’t ashamed to behave this way toward the one who 

had hosted them in his home and fed them so graciously. 

The following deserves explanation: (a) why did the  

malochim wish to harm Moshe when he ascended to the 

heavens to receive the Torah? They must have known that he 

only did so at HKB”H’s command. So, why would they dare 

harm the King of Kings loyal agent? (b) What is the import of 

HKB”H’s rebuke to the  malochim: אי אתם מתביישין הימנו, לא“ 

ביתו” ואכלתם בתוך   aren’t you ashamed to - זהו שירדתם אצלו 

treat him in this manner, after he welcomed you and fed you 

so graciously, when you went down to his home? Why did the 

fact that they dined by Avraham, compel them to forego their 

intense desire to receive the Torah?

The “Two Loaves of Bread” 
Represent the Written Law and the Oral Law

Thirdly, Yisroel were commanded to bring a minchah offering 

on the festival of Shevoes consisting of two loaves of bread. 

This commandment is found in sefer Vayikra (23, 15): 

“וספרתם לכם ממחרת השבת מיום הביאכם את עומר התנופה 

השביעית  השבת  ממחרת  עד  תהיינה,  תמימות  שבתות  שבע 

ממושבותיכם  לה’,  חדשה  מנחה  והקרבתם  יום  חמשים  תספרו 

תביאו לחם תנופה שתים שני עשרונים סולת תהיינה חמץ תאפינה 

בכורים לה’”.

You shall count for yourselves - from the morrow of the rest 

day, from the day when you bring the ”omer“ of the waving - 

seven weeks, they shall be complete. Until the morrow of the 

seventh week you shall count, fifty days; and you shall offer 

a new meal-offering to Hashem. From your dwelling places 

you shall bring bread that shall be waved, two loaves made of 

two tenth-ephah, they shall be fine flour, they shall be baked 

leavened - first offerings to Hashem. 
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Concerning the importance of the offering of the “Two 
Loaves” on the festival of Shevoes, the Remah writes the 
following (O.C. 494, 3): 

“ונוהגין בכל מקום לאכול מאכלי חלב ביום ראשון של שבועות. 
פסח,  בליל  שלוקחים  תבשילין  השני  כמו  שהוא  הטעם  לי  ונראה 
זכר לפסח וזכר לחגיגה, כן אוכלים מאכל חלב ואחר כך מאכל בשר, 
וצריכים להביא עמהם ב’ לחם על השלחן שהוא במקום המזבח, ויש 

בזה זכרון לב’ הלחם שהיו מקריבין ביום הבכורים”.

He suggests that the custom to eat a dairy meal on Shevoes 
is to commemorate the offering of the “Two Loaves.” It is 
incumbent upon us to explain why HKB”H commanded us 
to bring specifically two loaves rather than a single loaf. 
Additionally, what is the connection between the “Two Loaves” 
and the festival of Shevoes - “z’man matan torateinu”? We 
could explain the association based on the Midrash Tanchume 
cited above - that HKB”H held the mountain over their heads in 
a threatening fashion in order to coerce them to accept Torah 
she’b’al peh. Now, according to the Zohar hakadosh (Part 1, 
260a) the “Two Loaves” represent Torah she’b’chtav and Torah 
she’b’al peh. Hence, we have an obvious connection between 
the “Two Loaves” and the acceptance of the two parts of 
the Torah - the Written Law and the Oral Law - by Yisroel on 
Shevoes. Nonetheless, as is the nature of Torah, this matter 
can still be explored and explained further with the Almighty’s 
help. 

Sarah Said “Kemach” Avraham Said “Soles”

We will begin our attempt to explain these three interrelated 
issues by presenting an incredible idea found in the Droshes 
Chasam Sofer (Part 2, page 403, column 1). In his own 
incomparable and holy way, he addresses an apparent 
disagreement between Avraham Avinu and Sarah Imeinu 
concerning what sort of bread to serve the three angelic guests 
sent to them by HKB”H. The possuk states (Bereishis 18, 6): 
 “וימהר אברהם האהלה אל שרה ויאמר מהרי שלש סאים קמח סולת
 So Avraham hastened to the tent to Sarah --לושי ועשי עוגות”
and said, ”Hurry! Three se’ahs of meal, fine flour! Knead and 
make cakes!

Elucidating this possuk, the Gemarah remarks (B.M. 87a): 
 “כתיב קמח וכתיב סולת, אמר רבי יצחק, מכאן שהאשה צרה עיניה
האיש” מן  יותר   it is written meal )kemach( and it is --באורחים 
written fine flour )Soles(; Rabbi Yitzchak said: From here we 
see that a woman is stingier than a man toward guests. Rashi 
explains: ”סולת והוא  קמח  אמרה   in other words, Sarah - “היא 
gave instructions to serve the guests “kemach,” which is coarse 
flour referred to as meal, whereas Avraham gave instructions 
to serve them “Soles,” which is fine flour that has been sifted 

thoroughly. Seemingly, this suggests that Sarah was stingier 

concerning the guests, since she did not wish to prepare them 

cakes from fine flour, Soles, but rather from meal, kemach. 

The Chasam Sofer provides us with a practical approach to 

understand the dispute that transpired between Avraham and 

Sarah. Here are the insightful words of the Chasam Sofer:

“ידוע כי הכנסת אורחים של אברהם אבינו ע”ה היתה בשני דברים, 

אחד באכילה גופנית ועליה יתפרש קמח סולת כפשוטו, והשניה דבר 

ה’ זו הלכה, שלימד דעת את אורחיו. והנה מצינו )נדרים לח.( שהקב"ה 

לא מסר פלפול התורה אלא למשה רבינו ע"ה, והוא נהג בה טובת עין 

ומסרה לישראל".

The matter of Avraham Avinu welcoming guests can be 

viewed on two levels. First of all, he provided them with 

physical nutrition. In this context, “kemach Soles” simply refers 

to meal and fine flour. Secondly, he nourished them spiritually 

by enlightening his guests in the ways of Hashem. Now, the 

Gemarah (Nedorim 38a) teaches us that HKB”H only gave the 

gift of “pilpul haTorah,” Torah dialectics, to Moshe Rabeinu; 

notwithstanding, Moshe graciously shared this gift with all of 

Yisroel. 

We see that HKB”H intended to gift the power of “pilpul” 

exclusively to Moshe and not to Yisroel. Moshe Rabeinu, 

however, decided generously to pass on this powerful device 

to Yisroel. The Chasam Sofer explains that HKB”H intended to 

provide Yisroel only with “halachah berureh” - points of law that 

are thoroughly clear. He writes: 

“והנה רצה הקב”ה שימסור לישראל הלכה ברורה, מנופה בשלוש 

עשרה נפה כמות שהיא, מבלי שיצטרך לפלפל עד שיבוא אל האמת, 

מילפותא פלונית או מהיקש פלוני, אמנם משה רבינו ע”ה רצה לזכות 

את ישראל גם במצוה ההיא כי רבה היא, ועל ידיה הולכים ממדרגה 

למדרגה ולא יעמוד במקום אחד”.

HKB”H wished to give Yisroel “halachah berureh”--not 

requiring involved debates and discussions, “pilpul,” in order 

to arrive at the truth of the matter. On the other hand, Moshe 

Rabeinu, a”h, wanted Yisroel to have the tremendous merit 

of the mitzvah of laboring and toiling to refine the laws and 

lessons. In this manner, they would not remain stagnant, but, 

rather, would steadily rise spiritually. 

Sarah Suggested “Kemach” Referring to Pilpul 
Avraham Preferred “Soles” which Is Thoroughly Refined

Following this line of reasoning, the Chasam Sofer proceeds 

to address the disagreement between Avraham Avinu and 

Sarah Imeinu concerning which form of bread to prepare for 

their guests - “kemach” or “Soles”: 
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“אמנם מצד אחד נראה יותר טובה במה שרצה ה’, שלא ימסר להם 

הפלפול רק הלכה ברורה כמות שהיא, כדי שלא יתערב בה שקר ח”ו על 

ידי סברת אנושית. וזה בעצמה היה פלפולו של אברהם אבינו ע’’ה עם 

שרה הגדולה בנביאה יותר ממנו, הוא אמר לתת לפניהם סולת מנופה, 

הסברא המחודשת ממנו ]כלומר מסקנת הלכה[ מבלי שילמדם אופן 

העיון, ואיך ידעו לחדש לבנות ולסתור על מנת לבנות.

אמנם היא אמרה קמח ינתן לפניהם, וילמדם להוציא ממנו סולת 

מיד  להודיעם  שלא  שרה,  מאמנו  עין  כצרת  ח’’ו  נראה  וזה  נקיה. 

הסברה נכונה, אמנם הפסוק מפארה על זה ואמר )משלי לא כז( צופיה 

הליכות,  להם  ללמוד  יותר  טוב  ומביט  צופה  שהיתה  ביתה,  הליכות 

להלך ממדרגה למדרגה, ולחם עצלות לא תאכל, כי זהו לחם עצלות 

לומר ההלכה כמות שהיא בלי בירור כלל, הגם שהיא ברורה מכל מקום 

עצלות היא”.

In truth, the benefit of HKB”H’s proposed methodology-

-not to give Yisroel the power of “pilpul” but only “halachah 

berureh”--is quite apparent; the risk of introducing human error 

and incorrect interpretations of Torah law is avoided. This, in 

fact, is the dispute that Avraham Avinu, a”h, was having with 

Sarah - whose prophetic powers were greater than his. He 

wanted to present the guests with “Soles” - the thoroughly 

refined halachic conclusion - without providing them with the 

tools necessary to arrive at said conclusion. 

Sarah, on the other hand, wished to present them with 

“kemach,” coarse flour, and to teach them how to refine the 

flour to achieve the desired final product. At first glance, her 

actions could be misinterpreted as representing stinginess. The 

possuk in Mishlei (31, 27), however, praises her and teaches us 

otherwise. She foresaw that it was best to teach them how to 

rise from one spiritual level to the next. 

We see from the Chasam Sofer that the debate, as it were, 

between HKB”H and Moshe Rabeinu at the time of Matan 

Torah is the very same debate that we find here taking place 

between Avraham Avinu and Sarah Imeinu. HKB”H wanted to 

give Yisroel “halachah berureh,” without the element of “pilpul,” 

in order to avoid the introduction of human error and incorrect 

interpretations into the realm of Torah study; whereas, Moshe 

Rabeinu felt that “pilpul,” delving into Torah issues analytically, 

was essential for a Jew. 

Avraham Avinu was a proponent of HKB”H’s methodology 

- to present Yisroel with “halachah berureh,” resembling 

“Soles,” finely-sifted flour. Sarah, on the other hand, shared 

Moshe Rabeinu’s view that it was preferable to present Yisroel 

with “kemach,” the unrefined halachah - necessitating Torah 

dialectics in order to achieve the true meaning of the Torah. 

Avraham Instructed Sarah to Prepare Two Loaves 
One of “Kemach” and One of “Soles”

In the final analysis, let us see how Avraham Avinu resolved 

this matter of debate between himself and Sarah - should they 

serve the guests “kemach” or “Soles”? We find that the possuk 

states explicitly (Bereishis 18, 6): וימהר אברהם האהלה אל שרה“ 

 So Avraham --ויאמר מהרי שלש סאים קמח סולת לושי ועשי עוגות”

hastened to the tent to Sarah and said, ”Hurry! Three se’ahs of 

’kemach Soles’ (meal, fine flour)! Knead and make cakes!“ At 

first glance, this appears surprising. According to the Gemarah, 

Avraham and Sarah had a heated debate; Sarah advocated 

“kemach,” while Avraham advocated “Soles.” If so, how did 

Avraham instruct her to prepare “kemach Soles”? According 

to the Gemarah’s elucidation, these are two contradictory 

terms.

Nevertheless, we can resolve this dilemma based on what 

we have learned from the Chasam Sofer. Avraham evidently 
determined that both positions had merit, in keeping with the 
dictum (Eiruvin 13b): ”אלו ואלו דברי אלקים חיים“ - both reflected 
G-d’s will and truth. Hence, Avraham instructed Sarah Imeinu 
to prepare two types of bread for their angelic guests - one 
baked from “kemach,” in accord with Sarah’s opinion, and one 
baked from “Soles,” in accord with Avraham’s own opinion. 
This solution was meant to indicate that in the merit of toiling 
in one’s Torah study, a person will ultimately merit to arrive at 
the true understanding and meaning of a halachah - a halachah 
resembling “Soles,” pure and refined. 

This final determination to act in accordance with both 
opinions is reflected in Avraham’s statement: שלש  “מהרי 
סולת” קמח   “’.Hurry! Three se’ahs of ’kemach Soles”--סאים 

As explained, “kemach” was chosen to represent the power 

of “pilpul” utilized in the debate of Torah issues; “Soles” was 
chosen to represent the ultimate clarification and refining of 
halachic issues. At this point, it is worth adding a nice little 

tidbit. The words קמ”ח סל”ת possess the same numerical value 

as the names of the three Oves, יעק”ב יצח”ק   This .אברה”ם 

alludes to the fact that all three Patriarchs were in agreement 

that this was the methodology they wished to bequeath to their 
children. 

How nicely this coincides with the words of the Mishnah 
(Oves 3, 17): ”אם אין קמח אין תורה“ - without ”kemach,“ there 

is no Torah. This is a very important lesson. If one does not toil 

and extend oneself in one’s Torah study, one will not acquire 
Torah knowledge. It is necessary to engage in Torah study in 

the form of “kemach,” delving into each halachah in depth and 

clarifying even the minutest details, in order to achieve a true 

understanding of the subject. 
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If one receives the material already refined and prepared, in 

the form of “Soles,” without laboring and exerting oneself, then 

 .one will fail to acquire what the Torah has to offer - “אין תורה”

For, we have learned: אין דברי תורה מתקיימין אלא במי שממית“ 

 the words of Torah are not retained except by one - עצמו עליה”

who kills himself over it. 

One Must Stumble before Arriving 
at the True Meaning of Torah

Continuing along this path, let us rise to the occasion and 

reconcile the commentary of the Chasam Sofer cited above: 

“והנה רצה הקב”ה שימסור לישראל הלכה ברורה, מנופה בשלוש 

עשרי נפה כמות שהיא, מבלי שיצטרך לפלפל עד שיבוא אל האמת... 

להם  ימסר  שלא  ה’,  שרצה  במה  טובה  יותר  נראה  אחד  מצד  אמנם 

הפלפול רק הלכה ברורה כמות שהיא, כדי שלא יתערב בה שקר ח”ו 

על ידי סברת אנושית”.

HKB”H wished to give Yisroel “halachah berureh” - 

thoroughly refined laws and lessons - not requiring involved 

debates and discussions, “pilpul,” in order to arrive at the truth 

of the matter. . . In truth, the benefit of HKB”H’s intent not to 

give Yisroel the power of “pilpul” but only “halachah berureh” 

is apparent; the risk of introducing human error and incorrect 

interpretations of Torah law is avoided. 

This raises an obvious question. In the final analysis, Moshe 

Rabeinu determined, along with HKB”H’s blessings, to impart 

the power of “pilpul haTorah” to Yisroel - so that they would 

labor over the Torah in the form of “kemach,” in order to clarify 

the halachah and arrive at the truth of the matter in the form of 

“Soles.” How, then, do we avoid the possibility: יתערב  “שלא 

אנושית” סברת  ידי  על  ח”ו  שקר   ,of false interpretations - בה 

chas v’shalom, being introduced into halachah due to errors of 

human logic?

In fact, it is impossible for a mere physical being of flesh and 

blood to ascertain the truth of a matter without first laboring 

and evaluating all aspects of the subject. Along the way, he 

is sure to err in his logic several times until HKB”H eventually 

enlightens him, allowing him to arrive at the truth. This process 

is reflected by the Gemarah’s (Gittin 43a) elucidation of the 

possuk (Yeshayah 3, 6): אדם אין   - ידיך  תחת  הזאת   “והמכשלה 

-and this stumbling” - עומד על דברי תורה אלא אם כן נכשל בהן”

block is under your hand“; here the Torah is referred to as a 

stumbling-block, because a person does not achieve a true 

understanding of a Torah-related issue without first stumbling 

several times in its interpretation. 

This is also the message conveyed by the following Gemarah 

(Megillah 6b): אם יאמר לך אדם יגעתי ולא מצאתי אל תאמן, לא“ 

 if someone tells - יגעתי ומצאתי אל תאמן, יגעתי ומצאתי תאמן”

you, ”I labored in my Torah-study but did not succeed,“ do not 

believe him. ”I have not labored, yet I have succeeded,“ do not 

believe him. ”I have labored, and I have succeeded,“ you may 

believe him. It turns out that human logic and reasoning, even 

when erroneous, are an indispensable part of the truth. For, 

it is impossible to arrive at the truth of a matter without first 

stumbling and making mistakes along the way. 

From Erroneous “Pilpul” 
a Surrounding Light Is Made for the Neshamah

Now, come and learn a fascinating insight regarding this 

subject that I found in the Deroshes Chasam Sofer (Part 2, 

p. 403, column 2). A light is formed from Torah study that is 

sincere and is properly aligned with the truth of the matter; this 

light becomes an integral part of the neshamah. Elements of 

Torah dialectics that do not touch upon the truth of the matter 

do not become one with the neshamah. Rather, they form a 

surrounding light, an “ohr meikif,” akin to a Rabbinical cloak for 

the neshamah, ”דרבנן  Just as the garment surrounds .“חלוקא 

a man’s body externally, so, too, the erroneous elements 

of Torah debates form an external, surrounding light for the 

neshamah. 

The Chasam Sofer adds another tremendous insight 

concerning these erroneous elements of “pilpul haTorah”: 

הפסולת ומסלק  עוונות  מכפר  דאורייתא  בפלפולא  רבה  היגיעה   “כי 

הקרבנות” מן   the tremendous effort expended in “pilpul - יותר 

haTorah” atones for sins even more so than do korbanot. 

He applies this idea to interpret the possuk (Shir HaShirim 4, 

לבנון” :(11 כריח  שלמותיך   the scent of your garments - “וריח 

resembles the scent of Levanon. In other words, the scent 

arising from the “pilpul haTorah,” which forms an “ohr meikif” 

like a garment for the neshamah - ”כריח לבנון - resembles the 

scent of the Beis HaMikdash, which is referred to as Levanon, 

because it cleanses Yisroel of their sins. (The word “levanon” 

comes from the word “lovon,” meaning white; hence the 

allusion to the whitening and cleansing of sins.)

Thus, it is not difficult to comprehend Moshe Rabeinu’s 

motivation in transferring the gift of “pilpul” that HKB”H gave 

him to Yisroel, despite the possibility of introducing erroneous 

reasoning and conclusions into their learning. Since the purpose 

of these erroneous elements was to arrive at the true meaning of 

the Torah-issue under debate, they ultimately formed a protective, 

surrounding light for the neshamah. Furthermore, the effort 

exerted related to these elements atones for Yisroel’s sins. 
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The Mountain Hanging over Their Heads 
like a Barrel Represented an “Ohr Meikif”

Alas, come and see how we have shed some light on the 

subject of why HKB”H chose to coerce Yisroel to accept the 

Torah she’b’al peh by holding the mountain over their heads like 

a barrel. The divine kabbalist, the Remah of Pano ztz”l, writes in 

his sefer Yonas Ilem (Chapter 8) that the mountain held forcibly 

over their heads constituted an “ohr meikif” surrounding Yisroel 

externally. 

We learned in the Midrash Tanchume that initially Yisroel did 

not wish to accept Torah she’b’al peh; since it demanded much 

toil and exertion. According to the Chasam Sofer’s explanation, 

we can suggest that they feared that they would be need to 

propose many incorrect interpretations and opinions before 

arriving at the Torah’s true meaning. Thus, they concluded 

that they would be far better off receiving the Torah in the 

form of pure, refined “Soles” - receiving the Torah in the form 

of “halachah berureh” - eliminating the hard work and the 

possibility of error. 

Consequently, HKB”H devised to forcibly hold the mountain 

over their heads like a barrel constituting an “ohr meikif” - a 

surrounding light. This phenomenon demonstrated to them that 

through their efforts and labor in the realm of Torah she’b’al 

peh--even from the outset when they would surely propose 

theories and explanations that did not convey the Torah’s 

true meaning - an “ohr meikif” was formed adorning them like 

a Rabbinical cloak. Only by means of this process could they 

eventually arrive at the actual truth and fulfill the maxim: יגעתי“ 

 only if one claims that he toiled in his Torah - ומצאתי תאמין”

studies and then succeeded in arriving at the true meaning, 

only then is he to be believed. This, in fact, is what HKB”H told 

them when they stood precariously underneath the mountain: 

 if you accept the Torah including the - “אם אתם מקבלים התורה”

element of “pilpul,” which acts as an “ohr meikif”--"מוטב"  - it is 

in your best interests and will serve you well; for, only then will 

the Torah remain with you and endure. On the other hand: ואם“ 

 if you refuse to embrace and accept the - לאו שם תהא קבורתכם”

essential tool of “pilpul,” your Torah will not endure. 

The Ministering Angels Wished to Harm Moshe for 
Giving Yisroel the Power of “Pilpul”

Continuing our journey along this exalted path, let us now 

address the issue of why the ministering angels wanted to harm 

Moshe. The  malochim knew that HKB”H had endowed Moshe 

and not Yisroel with the gift of “pilpul.” This led them to believe 

that HKB”H wanted Yisroel to receive the Torah in a refined, 

unambiguous form, with precise, clearly-defined halachot--

so as to avoid the necessity of human reasoning which might 

be fraught with error. They were also aware of the fact that 

Moshe was destined to generously bequeath his gift of “pilpul” 

to Yisroel - forcing them to toil and exert themselves in their 

Torah studies. Hence, they attempted to harm him; for, they 

mistakenly believed that he had deviated from Hashem’s will 

and intent, chas v’shalom. Certainly, Moshe intuited correctly 

Hashem’s true intention; He intended for Yisroel to receive the 

vital tool of “pilpul” from Moshe. 

To prove to the  malochim that their opposition to Moshe 

was misguided: עשה בו הקב”ה קלסטירין של פניו של משה דומה“ 

 לאברהם, אמר להם הקב”ה, אי אתם מתביישין הימנו, לא זהו שירדתם

 HKB“H transformed the appearance of - אצלו ואכלתם בתוך ביתו”

Moshe’s face to resemble that of Avraham. Then HKB“H said to 

the  malochim: ”Aren’t you embarrassed to treat him this way? 

Is he not the one you went down to visit and whose house you 

dined at?“ In other words, did you not eat two types of bread in 

Avraham’s house - “kemach” and “Soles”? That demonstrated to 

you how much pleasure HKB”H derives from these two distinct 

types of Torah study. After all, it is impossible to arrive at the true 

meaning of Torah - analogous to bread made out of “Soles” - 

without first laboring in one’s studies with the device of “pilpul 

haTorah” - analogous to bread made out of “kemach.” 

Now, we have an extraordinary explanation for why HKB”H 

commanded us to bring the offering of “Two Loaves” on the 

festival of Shevoes. That offering commemorates the fact 

that Avraham and Sarah prepared two types of bread for their 

heavenly guests. This serves as a constant reminder that 

it is the Holy One’s will that Yisroel engage in both types of 

Torah study - represented by “kemach” and “Soles.” For, it is 

impossible to arrive at the truth without laboring in one’s Torah 

study in the manner represented by “kemach.” 

We can now understand why HKB”H commanded us to 

prepare the “Two Loaves” offering on the festival of Shevoes 

from pure, refined “Soles” - and not one from “kemach” and 

one from “Soles.” With this command, HKB”H has conveyed 

a vital message. He wants us to engage in Torah study even 

if it is rudimentary and unclear - resembling “kemach.” Seeing 

as the only way to arrive at the true meaning and intent of the 

Torah is by means of “pilpul,” one is rewarded even for this 

type of Torah study just as if it were already the final product 

- refined “Soles.
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